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foretell that ere the knell of flhe 2oth century is

tolled thec precincts of the Levana will be so enlarged

that no one here present will recogni/e it. A

beautiful gothic strrrcture riscs before rrry view,

provided with Library, Reading Roorns, Reception

and Asserrrbly Halls and rnany cosy rrooks into

which the student rnay retire to enjoy sweet

converse with a few select friends, over ctip5 of

Blue Ribbon Tea prepared instantaileonisly upon

the rnere pressure of a button. The dainty feet of

our srrccessors tread npon rrrossy carpets and their

msthetic tastes find satisfaction in the beautifuil
works of art scattered profnsely about. Here a

beautifmîl Greek statue of exquisite forrn, there the

glowing canvass pleases the eye, wearied not by
simple German and Greek literature wbich is

reserved for light reading but by the hieroglyphic

labyrinths of Hebrew, Sanscrit and Arabic,- and at

the saine tirne the philosophic mmid is mnost deeply

impressed by the relationship between appearance
and reality.

But 1 arn drawing ont 10v telescope too far; nry

prophetic vision is becorning dirn and I mnust fix it

upon objects less reruote. Besides, the girls of

Qnoeen's, like their sex iu general, are more concerul-

ed with their oxvn inimediate futrrre than with the

corning wornan, lier advantages and airus. Santa

Clanis, plirrn pudding and mince pie are in too near

a prospect to permit our farncy long to dwell upori a

tine l)eyond a present year. Scenes of happy

re-imions, of joyfrl hours, of true Christmas cheer,

throug rîpori ny sight. In view of the near approach

of the anniversary of tire angel's song, IlPeace on

earth, good-will to ruien," your prophietess can uitter

no better wish than the prayer of Tiny Tiri,-" God

bless us-every one."

NOTES.CHE members of the Hall have returnied in full
force after the holidays. Considering the

aumount of plum pudding and Christmas trur-

kiey reported to have been consumned, they have

S survived reinarkably. Soirie have been engaged in

cultivating their hirsute adornents with very suc-

cessful results, so rnuch so that the principal was

moved to rernark that be noticed sorne new faces in

class.

C. A. Ferguson, of the flrst year, bas joined the

M.M.P.A., lu other words bas ernbarked upon the

sea of matrirnony. We extend congraturlationis and

wisb hini bon voyage.

Rev. J. D. Scott, of Toronlto, who ba's been lectur-

ing lu Manitoba College is giving ois a Six Nveeks

course of lectures on Systematic TheologY.

\Ve welcorrre back T. J. Clover, J. R. Frizzell and
G. R. Lowe to the bosorn of the Hall.

A nieeting of thec third year students was hield on

Monday last. Mr. Turnbuil was choseri as Valedic-
torian in thec graduating class.

1A bove overlooked lat rissie.

Serions are not always in vain. ()nly two weeks

ago a second year divinity was s0 irnpressed with

the speaker's wvords regarding the infinite value of

one's tirne that hie began to muse thtrs:-Taking a

very conservative estirnate, 1 have spent during my

short life in shaving 40 and 5 days of io hours each

biard labour. This bas left me a wiser but blacker

moan. Henceforth this tine shall be spent iii the

conrpany of highercritics and inembers of the M.M.

P.A. Such is the e' ulutiofi of the leader of Ilthe
bewhiskered populists."

WIIAT IS À CH-RISTIAN ?

Christ did not corne te, crarnp any one's inanhood;
He camne to broaden it. He did rmot corne to dcstroy

our rnanhood; He carne to fulfil it. A thoroughi-

going Christian is a manl with a stronger reason,
kinder heart, firnier wilI, and richer imagination

than Iris fellows-one who has attained to his lieigbt

in Christ. A bigot, or a prig, or a weakling is a

half.developed Christian, one not yet arrived at full

age.
What ought a Christian to read P Every boo0k

which feeds the intellect. Wliere oughit lie to go'?

Everv place where flie moral atroosphere is pure

and bracing. What onght hie to do ? Everything

that will rnake character. Religion is no't negative,

a giving np this or that, brit positive, a getting and a

possessing. If a mri wiIi be content with nothIng

but the best thought, best wvork, best friends, best

environmnent, he need flot trouble about avoiding

the worst. The good drives out the bad. There

are two ways of lighting a dark roomn; one is to at-

tack the darkness with candles; the other is to open

the shutters and let in the Iight. XVhen light

cornes, darkness goes. There are two ways of form-

ing character; one is to conquer our sifis, the other

is to cultivate the opposite virtues. Thç latter plan

is best becauise it is surest-the virtue replaces the

sin.
Christiauiity is not a drill; it is lie full, free,

radiant and rejoicing. What a youing mari sbould

do is not to vex hirnself about his imperfections, but

to fix bis mind on the brigbt image of Perfection;

not to weary bis 'soul with rules, but to live with

Christ as one livetb with a friend. There is one

way to coumplete manhood, and that is, fellowship

with Jesus Çhrist.-Ini MacLaren,


